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SHIPPING NOTICE NO. OO2/2018

October 2018

Procedure for laying any
or Pakistani flag vessel
Guidance for the foreign

the Pakistani waters.

Notice to all Ship Owners, Ship Operators and Managers, Masters and Officers of
Merchant Ships, Agents, Charterers, Port Authorities, Terminal Operators.

Part-I

Procedure for Laying Any Vcssels Within Port Limits or Pakistani Flag Vessel
Anywhere In The World

. Sectiorr 9l ol Merchar.rt Shipping Ordinance 2001 requires every Pakistani Ship at sea, port or
place'to engaged such nurnber ofperson as ma;- be prescribed. 'fhe Directorate has accordingly issued 

_

Sai'e Manning Rr.rles ir.r the y'ear 2006 specif -r ing the m inir.n rit.t.t safe mauning of Deck and Engine
perionnel required to be plovided on diftelent t) pes 01'ships.

2, Definitionl

.l The tern.r lay-up or 'laid-r.rp' in relalion to an), vessel, means that the vessel is not
cmplol,ed or undergoir.rg repairs at repail berth ol any port authority, shipyard or at anchorage within
polt linit.

.2 The.term'Cold lay-up'means a non-operational state of the vessel with the machinery of
the \'essel including its generators etc., not being operational and vessel being unable to be bror"rght to

state ol readiness at short notice.
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ofrhe vessel. but its ge:rerators ard
Irarn engine of the vessel is not
the period required for making the

are

una "o,,fiy,,,,:ii,::ji;li:';,T,il:,ti,"J.p:ii::ii,,::i,ffi:l""jl" 
vesser is inte,rded to be raid.up

'2 Ensure that the tankers 1i.e. oir, chemicar, gas) do not have any flammable vapors in itscarro lanks arrJ has a vaiid gas fr.. ."r,ifoui. 
'Lr,' 

,n. ,Oir"Or,r,e agency.
j Ensure that the vessel has valid insuranceri'eck remo''ai- oil poirurion ura ,uruug" "ort:.*,;;;ffi;:;; il J:'fi:lr"#iililyr10t,"0t,,,,", ",

. ,4 Inform the principal Officer Mercantile Maiflq y,q_s5el r,rvrP4r \'11rucr lvlercantlle Marine Department of the proposed lay_up of

['Cold lay-up,, or Hor lay_

is changed to ,'lay-up, 
Status.

rope'rvire rigged and read; lor use
aulttontles) lor assisting vessels to

( at the
be able

EDsure that at least two independent means of communication are available with the

vessel ale
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.1.1 Nautical-

.I .2 Engine -

Officer in-charge of navigation watch
Rating lorming paft of navigational watch

Officer in-charge of er.rgineering watch
Rating forming parl of engineering watch

Management level officer 0l
Operational level officer 01,&*
Rating forming pafi of engineering watch 02

0l
02

0l
02

I
.2 Hot lay-up at anchorage - owner/manager of the vesser shall ensure that

minimum rest-hour requirements and other MLC requirement are complied with

.2.1 Nautical- Management level officer 0l
Operational level officer 01*
Rating forming parl of navigational watch 02

(* may be dispensed with for non tanker vessels of less than 3000 CT, or if the
minimun safe mannir.rg document of the vessel for l.rarbor operation specify the
requilernenr o1'onl1 one deck officer;

.2.2 Engine

(**may be dispensed with for non tanker vessels ofless than 3000 KW or if the
minimum sale nar.mi,g document of the vessel for l.rarbor operations specify the
requirement of onlv one engineer olficer)

.3 Cold lay-up alongside berth- at Ieast I
Rating ). Vessels greater than 10,000 GT shall have
aboLrt ships (i.e. minimurn at least two persons).

person having knowledge about ships (i.e.
one additional person having knowledge

person having knowledge about ships (i.e..4 Cold lay-up at mooring -at leasr 2
Ratings)

.5 cold lay-up at anchorage - vesser to compry with the port regulations of the
concerned port with regard to manning requirements

6 The laid-up vessel shall_be inspected at lrequent intervals by qualified personnel ofthe company
to ensure that the condition of the vessel does not deteriorate.

7' The company shall also ensure that rveatller conditions are monitored regularly and in case the
wealher conditions deteriolate. additional qualified personnel as required under tf,e ci.cumrtanc"s a." to
he immed-iqte-|y provided to the vessel ro ensure its ;afety

8' owners of laid-up vessels may enter into agreements with emergency service providers to
render assistance to the vessel in case of any emergency
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I0. Noting the fact that laid-up vessels have manning iess thar.r those specified in the minimum sale

ruranning document. such vessels will not be able to ensure the upkeep of the vessel including its

ensines. maci.rir.rerl . hull. etc, to the specilied r.]ational and international standards of functionality &
mair.rtenarice during the period of lay-up. vessel to be reactivated after being laid-up shall therefore

comply u,ith follorving for leactivation:

.I Il reactivation is being carried out r',,ithin the specified window period ofthe validity of
the celtificates. tlten. a general inspectior.r of the vessel is to be carried out by the concerned

classiiicatioi.r societl,to confirrl continued compliance with the lequiren.rent ofthe relevant certificates.

.2 .llthe annual surveys are not completed within the specified window period, the surveys

equir,alent to the scope of an intermediate surve) (excluding docking survey) shall be carried out by the

concerned. classification society while reinstating the cefiificates.

. 
' ' .3 ihe Regulatior-r I, Chapter I SOLAS with respect to minimum two inspections of outside

the ship's.bottom during the five years period ofvalidity ofCargo Ship Construction Certificate shall be

complied r.vith: The dry docking dates will remain utichanged due to the lay-up.

!-1.,- - { .Ihe .'gtitclelii.tes cr tlte reacrit'crrion o rhe sofely managenlent certifrcdte .following an

gdilltionall ialefrLtptiot'l oJ.the scfety manogenlent systent dtrc to lcry-up over a certain perlod", issued

nidd'lMO Cilcular "MSC-MEPC.7/Circ,9 dated 14". July,2014, shall be coniplied with.

Part-II

uidance for the Fore tcred vessels Oneratin ed Period in the

Anl foreign registered vessel en.rployed by any authority in Pakistan for operating prolonged
period of tir.r.re to perform certain operations, shall fulfill following requirements as soon as after arrival
in an1,' of the poft or Pakistani Waters.

2. On ol pre-Arrival submission of documents as for all ships calling in Pakistan for cargo

operarions on prescribed format of MMD along with copied of the valid statutory certificates of ship

arid Staff. :

' .,.:.

1.' The vessel must maintain valid insulance cover in respect of third party liabilities of wreck
removal, oil pollution and salvage costs, as a minimum for the duration olthe stay

.:,..

Pa kista ni Waters

9

. rC
The Saftty Vlanagernent S1'sten.r ofthe compan)'shall have contingency procedures to deal with

. , erlergencies rhat can al'ise on Iaid-up vessels. The system sl.rould also ensure that inspections olsuch
:,. . . . vesSels are carried out by responsible officials at frequent intervals and any deterioration in the vessel's:,. . . . vesSels are carried out by responsible officials at frequent intervals and any deterioration in the vessel's

' I I 

"or.,dition 
is promptl-v atter.rded to.
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of MMD to ensure that the

Seawofthiness for Prolong Stay In pakistani
to the Principal Officer Mercantile Marine

one year subject to bi-annual inspection by the nominated

breakdown should be immediately reporled to Principal Officer

( whether rarified by

^1 
(1 d-u&ilvl

1Capl. Qasim Saeecl t

Chief Nautical Surveyoi
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